
REGARDLESS OF COST.

J. H, LUNN
Is DETERMINED to retire from business. His stock of Dry Goods, Underwear,

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Window Shades and Lace Curtains are heing

RAPIDLY CLOSED OUT.
Do not miss this chance Make a fair offer for the goods and you will get them

Store fixtures for sale. All sales for cash. Remember tho place, opposite Bush's
bank, Salein, Oregon.
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GEO. D (lOODHUE. K. CAHILL.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, balr, flro
and building brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Ofilce 05 State street.
Goodhue & Caiiill.

G1LBK&T & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

Ice Cream Every
DAY,

constantly kept on hand.

WEHTACOTT & IRWIN.

Hev. B. Fay Mills Who is uow
holding meetings at Portland and
has just closed a series of meetings
in Cincinnati when over 7000 were
enrolled as becoming Christians,
will be in Salem on April lib. Mr.
Greenwood, who joins Mr. Mills in
his services, is a very sweet singer.
They have bad wonderful success
in Philadelphia, New York, Brook-
lyn, Boston, Chicago and other
cities. It Is calculated that 70,000
persons have been converted through
the meetiuus held. A grand time
is in store for Salem and all chinches
should rally to the standard.

i
A Diamond Mine J. C. Cawood

brings the Jouhnal a sackful of
specimens taken from the bind end
of his orchard, which be believes in-

dicate the presence of diamonds.
The rock brought in is full of spark-
ling crystals, but us the diamond
editor of this sheet is absent, an
opinion cannot be given. Mr. C.
says be docs not think the deposit
is a very good fertilizer, but as bis
orchard has no codlin moth it may
be a good insecticide.

Can't Be Downed. The United
Brethren revival can't be stopped.
It is going right ahead, Bev. B.
Loggan, of Woodburn, preached
last night to an uttentive audience
at the C. P. church. The sermon
was very plain and practical. Mr.
Xiogtran, though more than 70 years
old, is still mentally strong. The
meetings are well attended. They
will continue through next week
at 3 p. m. and 7:30.

Probate. In the Stephens will
case, Judge Davidson gave a hearing
this morning. Lewis Savage, guar-

dian, appeared, and an order was
made, under which the widow will
take her dower Interebt in place of
the will.

Fou Sale. Two horses, one 1700

pounds tho oilier 1300 pounds weight.
Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over
Burr & Pretzels.

Farm Loans. Spauldiug &

Rogers have money to loan at reason-

able rates. tf

A Japanese bronze and plate glass
rail makes it pleasanter to draw
money at the ofllee of the state
treasurer.

Fou Sale. Forty feet front on
Commercial street. First class busi-

ness prniierty. Enquire of Wm. E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
BusIj'h bank up-stalr-

Ghub Oak. Plenty of it deliv-

ered promptly in any quantity.
Salein Truck & Droy Co. 2 l!7-l-m

The Palace shows today the most
eleD'aut Hue of drapeiy net, all over
laces and llouncliig, I

-

SPIRITED RATTLES FENDING

Details of tho Republican
Primaries Tomorrow.

LET THEM BE HONESTLY CONDUCTED.

Republicans, Get Out and Select
Good Men for Dele-

gates.

It is the duty of every Republican,
and of every citizen who expects to
act with the Republican party this
presidential year, to attend the Re-

publican primary elections tomor-
row, Saturday, the 19th. The
judges at each primary are given
entire control of who shall vote
there, and while they should be fair
and liberal in the construction of
the law they should so conduct the
election that all controversy shall
be ended when the election is closed.
Charges that Democrats voted will
bo made, no doubt, but if tho elec-

tions are fairly and honestly con-

ducted there will be very little at-

tention paid to such complaints.
This is the first test of the new law,
and Republican honor and good
faitli are pledged to its full and fair
application. No Republican will
object to this.

Wo give below time and places of
holding the primaries of this city,
with judge at each.

SALEJt PRECINCTS.

The Republican electors of Salem
precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 and
Prospect precinct are hereby noti-
fied that the party primaries will be
held at the following places March
19th:

Salem precinct No. 1, Engine
house No. 3, on Liberty street at
North Mill creek.

Salem precinct No. 2, Morgan &
Mead's stable.Commercial Street op-

posite Insurance building.
Salem precinct No. 3, at old Court

House, on Court street.
Salem precinct No. 4, at Ellis &

Whitley's stable, Commercial and
Trade streets.

Prospect precinct, at electric rail-

way power house, State street.
Tho above primaries will be held

from 12 o'clock noon to 6 o'clock
p. in.

The primaries are called for the
purpose of electing ten delegates
from each of I he precincts named to
the Republican county convention.

The following persons shall be the
judges at the several polling places at
said primary election:

Salem No. 1- -L. E. Pratt, J. G.
Johnson, William Claggett.

No. 2 J. Q. Wilson, J. C. Thomp-
son, J. D. Jordan.

No. 3 G. Stolz, IraErb, Freeman
Folsom.

No. 4 J. H. Bridges, J. C. Booth,
J. G. Evans.

Prospect James Simpson, C. N.
Potter, W. H. Folger.

NORTH SALEM AND ENOLKWOOD.

The Rspublican voters will take
uotico that the primaries in North
Salein and Euglewood precincts will
bo held ut the following time and
places: From 12 o'clock m. until
6 o'clock p. m, on Saturday, March
10th, 1892; North Salem precinct at
Hunt's butcher shop; Englewood at
Wade's store. In North Salem pre-

cincts the judges will be A. J. Pruit;
Wm. Stanton and R. Sykes; Engle-
wood Al. Savage, H. V. Matthews
and W. M. Spayde.

Mothers, when you come
down town to look up new
spring Suits for our boys
don't fail to visit the Woolen
Mill Store,ns they can please
you best of all, ami save you
a neat per cent, on tho goods.

Red shoes for tho children at Wm.
Brown & Co.'s, 231 Commercial
street.

Flay Ball. A complete Jineof
bjse balls, lubber balls, and bats at
Ddurboru's Book Store.

HOSIERY.

A RAILROAD MOVEMENT.

Originated by the Salem Board
of Trade for a Connection

With Astoria.

There was a well attended en-

thusiastic meeting of the Salem
board of trade at the parlors of
Hotel Willamette Thursday even-
ing. The gentlemen prest-n- t were
all excited over the necessity of do-

ing something locally to take ad-

vantage of the railroad situation nnd
secure for this city and the central
valley a railroad connection with
the new Astoria railroad.

Secretary Wagner mado a glow-
ing statement of Salem's oppor-
tunity. President Cottle and P. S.
Knight spoke energetically along
the line of Salem organizing a com-

pany to build to Mehama and there
secure a connection with the Oregon
Pacific. Such road would bo a good
local feeder for Salem, secure us a
connection with a transcontinental
system and btcome an inducement
to secure a connection with Astoria.

COMMITTEES.

The following standing commit-
tees were appointed:

Soliciting Committee A. I. Wag-
ner, F. N. Derby, T. H. Barnes, J.
C. Booth and George M. B- - eler.

Fiuance Committee E.M. Walte,
John G. Wright and P. S Knight.

Committee on Advertising A. I.
Waguer, P. S. Knight aud E. M
Waite.

CommitUe on Railroads P. S.
Knight, E. Hofer and John G.
Wright.

President Cottle wts added to the
committee aud the committee was
instructed to at once enter into com-
munication with the projectors of
the Astoria enterprise. It is certain
that this part of tho valley will do
the haudsome tiling by the first line
that crosses the valley at this point.

A connection with the Yaqulna
Bay route was very favorably dis-

cussed.

WHAT THE BANKS SAY.

About City Warrants-Tw- o Receive
Them Only Prom Depositors

Two Cash Them.

Learning that some of the Sakni
banks refuted to cash city warrants,
a reporter made tho rounds and
ascertained the following:

The First National cashier said:
"We are not buyiug them. When
they are pieseuted as deposits by
our regular customers we do not
refuse them."

Williams & England Banking Co.:
"We do not cash city warrauts. We
take some as deposits."

Capital National bank: "We have
cashed city warrants at par since we
opened our doors and expect to con-

tinue to do so. The city warrants
involve no liability that is not pro-

vided for by the assessment and levy
at present being made. The uni-

form action of courts is such as to
compel cities to pay their obligations
for current expenditures properly
authorized. We have perfect confi-
dence in the solvency of Salem city
finances. We consider city warrants
at 8 per cent, a good investment.
Of course, grotsly extravagant, un-

necessary expenditure, entailing a
large issue of warrants, would afl'ect
the credit of tho city unfavorably,
but could not bo retroactive on city
warrants."

A. Bush: "We have cashed all
warrants and under prudent man-
agement of city finances shall con-

tinue to do so."
Salem city warrants are good

property.

Well Stocked With Columbia
river and Puget sound smelt, fresh
cod, halibut, perch, flounders, shad,
cat fish, Chinook tmlmon, rock cod
and other varieties fresh fish re-

ceived every mrrmng. Fn-- e deliv-
ery at Davison & Whlte'H, 04 Court
street.

Windsor & Newton's oil colors
are the best known. Geo. F. Smith
carries a full lino of them. Cottle
block.

Ladies' cloth top, patent leather
I tip shoes for J2.60 at R. J. Fleming'.
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SILKS, Life Birips toil COTTON in the Celcktci

BURLINGTON and CAROLA, Fast Black

FANCY COLORS in Opera Lengths. MISSES' anil CHILDREN'S in all

Sk BOYS EXTRA HEAVY Ike a Specially.

T. HOLVERSON, - 301 Commercial St.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.

Saloin Will Hold tho First 'Stato
Show- - Breeders Should Mako

it a Orcat Success.

Entries ore coming in freely and
the first exhibition will bo R great
success as anything nl Salem that
the people take hold of.

There will bo atllrcotoi'jniiecllug
this evening at Geo. D. Goodhue'B
ofilce at 7:30 o'el ok.

Tim Wells Furo Express Co. has
inado half rate uu all poultry ship-
ped to tho Salem show, returning
shipments free of charge

B. II. Morse will exhibit some
pedigreed bull-terrier- s. Tho dog
show will be quite a feature.

I.U0AL AND PERSONAL.

Handshaking is ripe.

Scott Taylor, of Gervals, Is In
town.

Tho rain last night was as fluo as
honey on hot cakes.

St. Patrick's day was duly ob-

served at Salem.
That great musical event nt tho

Christian church toulght will draw
a full house.

Prepare to attend tho Republican
prim ry elections tomorrow.

Ex-Go- v. Chadwlck returned home
from Portland last evening.

Geo. W. Johnson returned last
night from a business trip to Port-

land.
L. V. Ehlen, left this afternoon,

for Ids home at Buttevltle.
The uow school board will proba-

bly be organized early next week.

Tho family of J. Ryan, of North
Salem, are said to be quito aflllcted
with sickness aud Mr. Ryan is in
Eastern Oregon.

"Win. R. Auderrton aud lady, are
visiting friends at Portland today.

J. B. Dimick, of Hubbard,wus in
the city this forenoon.

The Phllomathian club, 385 L. L.
A., regular meetiug tonight at A. O.

U. W. hall.
The Y. M. C. A, of Salem has

filed articles of incorporation by
its officers with the secretary of
state.

Mrs. Harry Downing 1b home
from a few weeks' stay at the vm-

rental home In the Waldo hills.

T. T. Geer took u run Into the
city today.

Amos Strong was an afternoon
passenger for Portland.

W. H. Bugley is homo from a
short trip to Albany and other
points up tho road.

A greit many people will come
pretty near learning who Is the
smartest politician in town tomor-
row.

G. D. Radabaugh, who loft for
Lous; Prairie, Minn., two weeks ago,
arrived there to find six feet of snow
on the streets.

Tiy "New York Carriage" axle
grease. The best lubricant made;
will uot melt. Damon Bros., sole
agents.

Salem has one real bargain house
in the firm of Keller & Marsh.
Their stock is such that they can
supply any demand, and at prices
that are convincing.

Mrs. Ella Sheppard (formerly
Mrs. Wm. K. Beal), is in tho city
from Portland looking after her
properly interests in and about tho
town and is stopping at Tho Willa-
mette.

Thin hair may be thickened, weak
hair strengthened, and the color re-

stored to gray hair, by using Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

Tho woman reported lost from her
home at Brooks, but who probably
merely wandered oflT, has returned.
There was much search for her and
some excitement. Her linino is
Elisabeth Whclan and she Is sup-
posed to have spent two nights
under the trees,

The Y. M. C. A. directors held a
meeting and decided to employ a
secretary at a Balary of $75 a mouth
for a year. A young man from
Seattlo was recommended by Mr.
Dummett, who will probably bo
employed.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla is Just what
you want for a spring medicine-supe- rior

to all.
The New York Racket storo ban

just received a large new invoice of
goods. They keep coming every
week. Call and save money. d2wl

YOUNG MEN-A- nd old men too,

why wear an ill fitting suit when

you can walk into the Woolen Mill

Store and get a spring Suit that fits

you like an eel skin, and that at a
lower price than the poor fitting

goods offered by the world at large,

Beklin, March 18. Tho resigna-

tions of Capri vi atidSedlitzTruUch-le- r

are confirmed.

Jutt opened new stock of upring
jackets, lace curtains and spring
millinery. Inspection invited. Cap-
itol Adveuturo Company.

For Krauase Bron., now on transit,
from tho best eastern manufactories,
iareent shipment of shoes, slippers,
Oxford ties, etc., over brought to
Salein.

Will you jflve mo a chance to con-
vince you that my $1.50 Fountain
pen In equal to auy $2.60 pen you
oversaw. FroukS. Dcartx.ro, book
seller.

I Butter and etrcra. the frenhett nfall
'times, Ht Bimpfaon Bros.' Elaqtrio
, grocery.

Ice cream mkIu that will tickle the
palate of a prlure at Hellenbranda,
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IOWA REPUBLICANS.

Met to Elect Delegates to tho Na-

tional Convention.
Dkh Moines, March 18. Tho Re-

publicans in state convention met
here yesterday. Chairman Strublc,
iu tils address, paid glowing compli-
ments to Harrison's administration.
Speaking of the taritr, he said the
Democrats have been diseasing raw
wool for four months. At that rate,
w hen would they get through ? He
said the Republicans had a number
of men who as candidates could
succeed In November. Harrison
himself was foremost, and James G.
Blnlue second. Democrats nvallable
were limited to Grover Cleveland
nnd David B. Hill.

"Where is Boles?" shouted a dole-gat- e.

Strublo said tho couutry first
wanted to hear from Boles on the
silver question.

The convention then proceeded to
ballot for four delegates at lare. J.
S. Clarkson, Gear, E
E. Mack and D. C Cbaso were
elected. Clarkson received tho low-

est number of votes, being cut In
strong Harrison counties because it
was thought ho did not favor the

of the president.
Tho report of tho committee on

resolutions was presented with an
explanation that tho committee
thought best to report only resolu-

tions upon uatlonal issues. The
resolutions expressed tho hope that
tho Republican party will mako a
declaiation of principles and nomi-

nate a ticket fur the campaign of
1892 in accordauco v. Itli their past,
and be true to tho prebeut principles
of tho party. Tho administration
of President Harrison was endorsed.
Alt appeal is made to Republicans in
all parts of tho stato to unfte ou
great Republican principles. 'I he
report was adopted without opposi-

tion and the coveutlon adjourned.

BRUTAL EXECUTION.

Awful Sconos at tho Death of a
Murderer.

Viknna, March 18. The execu-

tion of Franz Schneider, for tho
murder of a servant girl, took place
yesterday. But llttlo interest was
token in the aflair. Tho approaches
to tho law court in Laudisgeolcht
Strasse, where tho execution took
place, wero strongly guarded aud
but eighty spectators were permitted
to view the execution. When
Schneider approached tho gallows
shortly after 7, his strong frame
trembled aud his face grew ghastly
pale. It was evident that his brutal
nature was subdued aud that ho was
in ai'ony and fear of the fate await-

ing him. Wliile being pinioned to
tho gallows he struggled ond
shrieked: "Oh, no I Iu God's
name, I'll say anything." Tho
noose was quickly thrown around
his neck, and, as he swung free, two
assistants grasped the hanglug man
by the arms and legs and pulled
downward with all their strength,
schiielder was strangled to death In
four minutes. Nocap was used, and
every expression and change of
color iu the man's faco was discerni-

ble. It was so horrlblo that tho
spectators wero compelled to turn
away. Rosulio Schuelder, the wife
of Franz and a partner in his crimes,
is serving a senteneo of lifo impris-
onment.

POLICY-SHO- P GAMBLING.

Tho Authorities Are Resolved to
Break it Up.

Louisville, Ky., March 18. Tho
,oxcitement among tho lottery ven-

ders continues unabated, and those
who have not closed are not by any
means feeling easy oyeu if they are
keeping open and selling tickets.
Wednesday night Hvo venders
closed their ofllces and decided not
to lisk going to prison for tho small
amount of money they would
piobably tako in. Tho owners of
the buildings occupied are becoming
anxious too, since they liavo dis-

covered that they are liable to a line
of from tG00 to $5000, and imprison-
ment for one year, for renting their
premises for lottery purposes. A
number have notified tho venders
that they must seek other quarters.
Others have forbidden them to open
at all, and insist upon tho ofllces
being cIoed at once. The cfl'ect of
tho lottery scare upon tho venders
receipts today was manifest. One
man said that their receipts all over
the city will bo cut down fully one-hal- f.

Tho absence of tho usual
crowds of negroes about tho olllas
was noticeable. They are probably
frightened by the prospect of arrest
and punishment, and few cared to
run u risk by playing. Besides tho
five policy shops which closed, nine
additional ones put up their
shutters yesterday. This mukea
fourteen In all. There are still
twell ty-s- lx shops open. The shuky
venders are cheered up with
promises of protection at tho noon
drawing, but several more are on
the point of giving up tho business.

Prominent Clergyman Dead.
Hot Pi'iUMig. Ark., March 18.

Jtuv. Dr. Robert MoMurry, of Wash-
ington, D. t, 70 years nf uge. and u
prominent man in Washington,
Philadelphia, and other eastern
cities dropped dead hero yesterday
of ojoplexy.

Hallsaction
la guaranteed to every one who
tak s Hood' Kurwiparllla fairly and
according to directions. This U tho
only preimnUlon of which "100
D sfs One Dollar" can tiuly be mum,

HavovouMreu Hood' Jtulny Day
and Itulloon Puzxie? Kr pnrlluu-Ia- n

wild to C. L Hood ii Co.,
Loutdl, Mum.

H'KhI'm I'ill-- tuirtj liver I He, uin
die, hllloutiuedrf. feiok headache,
camjllpation.

SUPREME COURT.

Falkm, March 17, '02.
On motion of L. I. McArlhur,

Robert A. Copclaud was admitted
upon certificates from tho supreme
court of South Dakota to practice in
all tho courts of Oregon.

Oliver II. Cole, nppellant, vs.
Henry Ncusladter, et al., respond-

ents appeal from Multnomah coun-
ty; argued and submitted.

Thomas Stewart, respondent, vs.
Marks Alstook, appellant, appeal
from Multuomah county; argued
aud submitted.
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"WILLAMETTE"
C WThorapson.SamS Goldsmith,

C A Moore, Portland.
J Haley, Llun county,
BenJ Latz, G A Thomas, R F.
W Thatcher, Westfleld, Mass.
J ud Savage, John Phalr, San

Francisco.
TP Fuller, Portland.

"COOK."

E A Dowe, C W Ramsdeu, Port-
land.

O M Smith, Spokane.
E A Mohan, San Francisco.
J F Searls, San Jose.
W B Ray, W II Heulluo.
Scott Taylor, Gervois.
H Bllyeu, Mitchell Creek.
O Teol. J A Russell, Echo.
"W C Young, Woodburn.
R Pratt, Seattlo.

Tho first grand opening of tho
season ot Mrs. D. L. Fiestcr'e, Fri-
day aud Saturday, March 25th and
26th. A fluo lino of pattern hats
direct from Chicago and all tho
latest styles of ladles', misses' ond
children's hats, caps and bonnets.
Also a lino lino of imported llowcrs
and Paris novelties.

A Caiii). Tho copartnership has
been formed botweonDr.MoAfeennd
Dr. BrookB, and thoy will bo found
at their respective ofllces, until fur-

ther arrangement.

1IOKN,

GIE3Y. At Aurora, Thursday,
March 17, 1692, to tho wlfo of H.
E. Glesy, a daughter.

KAISER. In Salem, on Thursday,
Marcli 17, 1802, to tho wifo of Wil-
liam Kaiser, n sou.

II1KI).

STILES. At Dallas, March 18,
1802, at 1 o'clock u, m., Helen,
daughter of Frank nnd Belle
Stiles, ago 28 mouths, of pneu-
monia.
Tho burial will tako place at

Dallas Saturday at 1 p. in.

BAI.UM AIAKKUT lUU'OltT.

1 Hjnopulu of the Jtlurkcts Iluylug and
tiollluglL'rlcos.

RKVIBKD QUOTATIONS.
HKTAII. 1'ItICKS.

HliouUlers.Siigur cured,pcr lb, 10.
HrenkP.ua bacon 16
llama Hugnr curod,'por;ib,lCo.
Hcer 60UX
I'ork iu
Mutton K(rtiao.
Veal--10 12VJO.
Timothy toodrer pound, Bo: soiling
Hod clover Hood 1'or pound, ho.
Whlto clover soodl'or iiound, 20c.,".
Alslko 18o per pound.
Hod top lOo per pound.
Lincoln OrunH 12o per pound,i
Hyo Grass lOo per pound.
Orchard UniHH17o per pound.
New potatom 40o per bushel.
Canned Prtilil'cachiB, W 00; foprloot,

S3 00; bluckuerrleH, &i; com, bent gradeH
fl 00; tomatoes SI 60: string bouiiH 81 60;
groeu pond Jl Kr; por aoz. In two lb cans.

Fresh Vegetables. 1'otatots 40c; carrots
25c; parsnips 60c; onions 3o per lb,

Klsli Halinou 8l0a per lb; HturccoH 6
7aporlb'smnllllshl0o per lb; salt salmon,
710o per lb.

nuyiNo;i'nicKH.
Wheut Cash Bla. storitf(0S2o.
Klour I'er barrel. 85.00, best 1V6 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 3a .
llarley Per bushel, 50o.
llrnn l'er ton. til O0at!mlll, nocked.
Hhorto Per ton, i' 00 " sacked.
Chap l'er ton. moo " sacked.
Wool lOo to cfs.
Kkks 16o per dozon.
Potatoes Por bushel, 16o
Corn meal So por pound.
Cheese 12llo per pound.
Dried plums I rer lb. 6(lo.
Drlod prunes Per lb. 17al8o.
Huttcr 2M630o per pound for good

Lrd-10(iUo-

Hums Per xuud,l!&12o,
Uncoil sides UaiO per lb.
Hlionldor KffOUo per lb.
Uhlckens..7l0c per pound.
Turkeys 10 to 12o lb,
Uicse 70)8 por lb.
Ducks, 12Kier lb
Hops, UX&yjo.

POULTRY

And Pet Stock M
First Special Kxliibltiou of tho

State Poultry and 1'et JStoek
Association Will be Held

at Bnleiu, Friday and
Saturday,

March 25 and 28
500 Cash Premiums Offered,

AT THE AltMOItY BUILDING.

I'erMns desiring to make exhibit! ad-
dress secretary for premium list or Infor-
mation.

Comluic In the mldnt of the poultry
breeding siasou this show will be of great
Importance lo all brteder In this valley
who wish to buy or sell stoc or eggs.

WM.U.HA.VAUK.
Kilein, I'rts. and Hupt. of Mhow,

O, KOOUKN, Aurora, Vice 1'resldent,
UCOTV iiozourii,

rJalem, Secretary,

Notlco of Final Account.
To alt whom Is may concern!
XTOTIOB Is hereby given that the under-I-

slgnrd administratrix of the estate ol(Ji) Hliaw, deceased, has this day filed
her riual account a such In the county
court lor llanon county, Oregon.and said
court has appointed naturday the loth day
ol April, IHrj, at IU o'clock a. in. of said day
at the court house In Salem In said county,
ns thetlmeund puioo for hearing auy ob-
jections which there inf he to said ac-
count and fur the settlernt-n- i thereof.

MIUJ. JANK llltUWllAUUII.
Administratrix of ISstate of Oslo Hhaw

DeceuMxl.
riulem, March l2,lisUL

Etrgn lor Bale.
I haveeggsof pure bred lllaclc Hpanlsh

an(t tfl.tl.lM. i ftj.lltiiia f lUMit
I strain for ml. I'm. iorner liW a set.
I ling, latter tlM Warranted thorough.
(red. II. O. Kiiiinfjiiiunii. 121 Btala strut
or at store of fiui nr A tionnunna u,

4rMeolloa this paper,

"" - - J mm,vima&i, tkMaMHKtUfMllisaMsssysfsBBsssBBBssiSsiMssflnMMsWHsHssWslsWsittf i M ,i jf

NOB
beautiful, elevated nnd "sightly tract of laud, on the nowTHIS extension of tho Electric Street Railway lias Ikii

platted, surveyed and staked out iu blocks ud lots as nn addition to tho

City of Salem, nnd tho streets arc now being opened. Tho grounds aio
clear aud seeded in grass, soil Is good, no gravel or rocks. Tho under

current of pure water from tho mountain ranges forced upward to within
40 feet of tho surface by tho underlying strata, In addition to a 75-fo-

pressure from tho big reservoir of tho Salem Water Co., Insures a nver- -

falllng supply of pure water. Thte, lu connection with the excellent
natural drainage duo to tho elevation of the property, gives it all the
advantages for desirable homes In a healthy locality. This property will
uow bo put on tho market at low prices for SIXTY DAYS, when It is
expected tho street car service will bo In operatlson. Maps of tho prop-

erty can bo seen at tho ofllco of J. O. Booth In Ladd & Bush bank block;
Spalding & Rogers In tho Bush-Broy- man blook, and the well known
firm of Thomas & Johnson, next door to Tho Statesman office. Any of
theso gentlemen will aunvor all questions and show tho grounds to per-

sons wishing to purchase, or auy nppllctlon to tho proprietor, who may be
easily fouud, will bo attended to. GEO. H. JONES.

SPALDING & ROGERS.

RealKstate,
FARM AND CITY LOANS,

Insurance.
BUSn-BREYMA- N" BLOCK.

Portland Seed Company,
K. W. MILLBR, Manager.

EEDS.1 i
Fertilizers, Tree Spraying Pumps, Etc.

Send for Catalogue. - -- - 171 2d St., Portland, Or.
The shrubs planted on tho stato

our nursery. Seo them

Neuralgia Ourod in 15 Minutos.
Mr. J. S. Sttirtovaiit, editor of tho

Waupaca, (Wis.) Tost, says; "Last
night Chumberialn's Pain Balm
cured my wifo of neuralgia of tho
face and tooth lu fifteen mnnutes.
Wo would not bo with out It." 60
cent bottles for sale by G. E. Good,
druggist.

SICK
Head- -
Aches t:rjjjcJmf

aro tbo outward In Jlratloni
et derangomenta ot tho stomach and bowel.
At Joy's Vcjctablo Bnrsaparllla f tho only
bowel regulating preparation of Bartaparllla,
ft la scon why it la tuo only appropriate
Rarsapurllla lu Itli not only
appropriate It Una absolute cure. Altera
courso of It an occasional doso at tutcrvali
will forovcr alter pro or.t return.

Jno, M. Coz, of 735 Turk Street, Ban Fran
elico, writes: "I Iumo boon troubled with
MtncLj ot tick headache for t'io last thrco
yeni's from ouo tn thrco times a week. Some
tlmo ago I bought two bottlos of Joy's Vcgo-tabl- e

Biirtaparllla and liuo only hud ono
attack since nud that was ou the second day
after 1 beiiau nilng It."

j y Vegotabloiffna o
WUj u SarsapriBJa

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.
street.

Htls for Heating Capitol.
Tho board nl cnnltol bulldlnit commis

sioners Invite scaled proposals lor heating
thocapltol bulldiug nt Haloin. Or., either
by steam or hot water. Diadem aro to
lurulsh thoir own plans and spcclllcitlojis,
Kvery hid shall ho accompanied with uu
undertaking with one or inoro surletles In
a sum equal to double tho amount of tho
bid t bo npprnved by tho hoard, to the
ellert that If his bid shall bo accepted, the
bidder will ncrform tho work snecltled
therein In accordance with the plans uud
srieolflcullniiH therefor. Ilio rlzht to re
ject uny or all bids Is reserved, lllds will
bo opened at 'i o'clock p, in. Monday,
April ii, imiJ. nt i no executive oiiiro, rmwni.
Oregon. HYIiVK8Tlt.ll I'KNNOYKll,

OVA). W. MdlllllDi:,
1MUI.. MICTUUHAN,

Hoard oftVimmlsstoners.
WM.A.AlUNLY.florltoflloard. IMOlmo

Stallion Show I

VMg&S.

THE
Twelfth Annual Stallion show nfFlno

HorscN will dike dace at

SiMvM, OICEGON,

Saturday, Marcli 2G, 1892.

All peronfiom everj where iiavlugstal-lion- s

will pleuHa attend, farmers bring
your mures and colts.

This promises to be the largest nnd best
stallion show yet held. A number of hor.
ses will m ottered for sale and buyers will
have a fine opportunity to get the best,

Jly order of the Willamette Valley Horse
Ureeders' Association. T. O. HUA W,

A. L. HmxutH, Hoc. J'resldent,
T.C.HIIAW, )
J. T. JiKOKWiTif, Coinmlltee,
J.A.Tamncu, J

25c Want Column.
Nellcts Inserted for (INK OKNT I'EH

WOHO KAOII INHKHTION. h'o adver-tlMuifi- il

Inserted lu this iioluma for less
than Iweiity-rlv- e cents.

TOIl IUKNT New house In North
I' Kalem. Apply to K. Ilojvr, North
ffilnii, or at Jouuvxl otnee.

MtllB HOQIBTY-- 1.
Metis ntry Huturduy evening at V

(Sclock. In tlio hall oser the HLite lusu.
ruuoe building. Meetings a re open to tho
public luiv. iobertWbiUiker,i're. f'r.

a. irosica, y im J resiucm. tvvu

HILL

TREES.
house grounds nt Salem came from

m-d-

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer lu Groceries, Faints, Oilg
and Window Glass, Wall Ta-
per aud Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc

NKW AIlVKUTISKaiKNTS.

I
Klocutlnn mado oasy by thegreat French

system. True elocution is u uoctsilty as
wed as an accomplishment.- -

Prof, Harry C, Fraoclf, i H.

Americas greatest elocutionist nud the
originator 01 tho only system of elocution
known; will give a course ot lessons m ha-lor- n,

commenting on tho ZJd inst. The
voice cultivated ror speaking and sinking
atthosiuuu time.

Testimonials lrom the best Institutions.
Terms very low, Kor particulars call on

V, I, Htaley, Capital lluslness College.

Farm for Rent.
I liavo a placo for rent four and ono-hal- f

miles from Newport. Thero Is Ut head of
cattle, ono team nnd wagon: terms f160 per
yoar. For Airtber particulars Inquire or
uddress J. A. OLHSON,

Newport, lieu ton Co., Oregon.

Bids for City Bonds.
CJ BAW1U proposals will be received up tor 2 o'clock p m. of the 6th day of April,
16UJ. bv tho mayor and city recorder ot the
city of Haloin, for the purchase of ftKUMQ.

worm ot uouas on tuo city oi mucin, ur.
gon, In dcnomtnatlonsoftioo and upwards,
the ltitorml of theso bonds to bo paid eerel.
annually and to run twenty years, and to
druwfipercont. Interest. Ho bid wUl be
received for the bonds bo low their pr
value. Tho city of Halom reserves: lb
right to reject any or nil bids.

1. II. U'AItOY. Mayor.
M. K. aoODld.li, Itcoorder.

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.,
(Uuccessor to)

BIOROAN & MEAD.

Truck & Dray Line.
Good Teams, Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction In all Case.
Office at tho old stand, opposite HUsta

Insurance building. Also hav Uuo Clydo
Htulllon at the stable for service.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful work ft
specialty, J. K. WIUTK,

SUTTON &S-0N- ,

iiXproHS Hud BagKHge.
Da hauling and quick delivery to all

parts or mu city witn pruuintnewi u
euro. Iveavo orders at It. W. Wade A Co1.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

(Soutti of WiUatmstta Hotel,
SA1.KM - - - ORKOOW:

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale StiikMing - - -

Out deor west of Luuu's pry DooS atora
on tilale street. Quiet family teams. Mw
Ut attention paid to tninsteut Hoe. Uf

1

4

an

li


